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The occurrence of seed stalks in commercial sugarbeet fields is 
generally considered undesirable by both the gTower and company 
personnel. A small percentage of bolters will make a sugarbeet 
field look extremely ragged. Growers frequently instruct their 
labor to remove the seed stalks at the same time they are weeding 
the beets. Only limited information has beeh published con
cerning the effect of bolters or the removal of these seed stalks 
on yield and sucrose content of sugarbeets. 

The weather in February and the first part of March of 
1967 was favorable for the planting of sugarbeets in much of 
the area in which the Utah-Idaho Sugar Company grows beets. 
However, in the later part of March, April and part of May it 
was adverse to planting or gTowing sugarbeets. This adverse 
weather caused excessive bolting in many of the early planted 
fields, which afforded an opportunity to evaluate the effect of 
bolting on the yield and sucrose content of sugarbeets. 

Experimental P rocedure 
To fully evaluate the effect of bolting three separate tests or 

three parts of the same test were conducted. The first was to 
compare beets that had bolted with beets that had not bolted. 
The second was to compare beets from the same field but with 
different planting dates where the earlier planting dates had 
bolting beets and the later date did not. The third was to 
remove the seed stalks from alternate six-row strips and compare 
the strips that had the bolters removed vvith strips where the 
bolters were not removed. All tests were conducted 'with Utah
Idaho monogerm hybrid #2. 

Paired Sample Comparisons 
Samples were gathered intermittently from five fields by 

selecting two n on-bolting beets with a bolting beet in between, 
or two bolting beets with a non-bolting beet in between. All 
samples were taken from areas that had full stands, which meant 
that the beets adjacent to the sampled beets and the beets in 
adjacent rows were not more than 15 inches apart with a mini
mum of 30 paired samples from each field. Four of the selected 
fields 'were in the Garland, Utah area and one was in the 
Toppenish, Washington area. 

1 Agricultural Research Manager and R esearch Agronomist respectively, Utah-Idaho 
Sugar Company, Salt Lake City, Utah . 
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Discussion 

These tests would indicate that non-bolting beets produced 
more than do adjacent bolting beets. This confirms the work 
done by Nelson and Deming (1). All of the beets in these tests 
were from fields that were planted early and bolted early. All 
of the bolters devel oped seed and would therefore be classed as 
early bolters though the bolter beets in one of the fields had 
most of the characteristics of medium or late bolters. 

The second part of the test indicated that the part of the 
field planted March 10 that had only an occasional bolter pro
duced more than the part of the field planted February 5 that 
had 80% of the beets bolt. Though much data have emphasized 
the advantage of early planting, it should be clarified that both 
dates of February 5 and March 10 would be considered early 
planting dates for this area. The February 5 date is earlier than 
the company has ever recommended for the area and this test 
indicates that a compromise early date of the last of February 
or first part of March is probably advantageous. 

The third part of the test indicates there are some advantages 
to be gained from removing the seed stalk. The yield was 
affected more than was the sucrose and the 7 % increase in pounds 
of sugar per acre should more than compensate for the effort 
and expense to remove the seed stalk. It should also be recog
nized that some additional benefits are generally gained in har
vesting and processing the beet crop. 

Summary 

The compansons made in these tests would indicate: 

1. 	 Non-bolting beets produce more than adjacent bolting 
beets. 

2. 	 Beets planted early enough that 80% of the beets bolted 
produced less than beets planted later that had no bolters. 
Both plantings were actually "early". 

3. 	 There are benefits to be gained from the removal of the 
seed stalks. 
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